ONLINE FEE PAYMENT FOR
2\textsuperscript{nd}, 3\textsuperscript{rd} & 4\textsuperscript{th} Year B.Tech Students
2\textsuperscript{nd} & 3\textsuperscript{rd} Year Polytechnic Students

1.) [https://easypay.axisbank.co.in/](https://easypay.axisbank.co.in/)

2.) Click on

3.) Type “USHA RAMA” in Search Box

4.) Click on **USHA RAMA EDUCATIONAL ACADEMY**

5.) ENTER “ADMISSION NUMBER / ROLL NUMBER”

6.) CLICK on Validate Button

```
Tuition Fee = 55200
University Fee = 2850
Other Fee = 0
Remarks = FEE
Amount = 59050
Mobile No = 9999999999
Verify Code = phthup0
```

Generate New Code

Submit  Cancel
7.) Click on Submit Button

8.) Tick the Terms & Conditions & Make a payment.

Payment Options

DEBIT CARD
   ➢ RUPAY

CREDIT CARD
   ➢ VISA / MASTER / AMEX

NET BANKING
   ➢ AXIS / OTHER BANK

UPI
   ➢ UPI PAYMENT